LINK Glass Wall Rack Features

- Suitable for indoor installation (Wall mount type) which consist of front door, center panel and back base. Center panel equipped with rollers for opening and locking to back base part (excluding for 40cm depth).
- Rack was made from Electro Galvanized Sheet 1.0mm thickness, also have 4-Mounting pole 2.0mm thickness.
- Front door “See-through” Tempered Glass 5.0mm thickness (for LINK Glass Wall Rack) and perforated surrounding for ventilation, also have swing handle locked.
- Steel frame are dismountable and can fasten the wall with screws.
- Mounting pole can be adjustable in/out with Rack Unit [U] screen on pole.
- Cable entry at the top and the base.
- Raised roof with vented and perforated surrounding for ventilation, also can be mounted the fan sets (3 fans maximum installation).
- Set of nut and screw according to the size of Rack, and 4 sets of wall mounting screw.
- Both side panels are easy to open by slide locked, also have security locked for installation and maintenance.
- 180° opening door, and can change the opening direction.
- Grounding kit which connect between frame and front door.
- Wide range of supplementary accessories : shelves, drawers, fan sets, power distribution unit.

Standards

- 19” Standard, ISO9001:2008 (New version 2015) and ISO14001
- ANSI/EIA-310D, IEC297-1, IEC297-2, BS5954 Part : 2, DIN 41494

Specifications

Material

- Frame : 1.2 mm thick sheet steel
- Rear and Side Panels : 1.0 mm thick sheet steel
- Solid blanking plate : 1.0 mm thick sheet steel
- Glass Door : 5.0 mm thick safety glass
- Mounting Pole : 2.0 mm galvanized steel with Zinc coated

Surface Finishing

- Electrostatic powder coating, Black (RAL9004)

Scope of Delivery

- Cabinets are packed in cartons.

Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U Height [U=4,45 cm.]</th>
<th>Width (cm.)</th>
<th>Depth (cm.)</th>
<th>Height (cm.)</th>
<th>Order Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6U</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9U</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12U</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Double</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>